
Tu e sday Augu I 14, 1973 

I DO HI \ 

Midnight toni g ht - Ea ter11 time - Nine P. M . West 

C oa l - . bombin g attack on Cambodia come lo an end 

an official nd to /0111•/e e n Jea1• of U . . military involvement 

in /ndo China. 

Whal will happen next? Some predict an immediate 

Communist attempt to capture the Cambodian capital of 

Phnom Penh. Saigon is placing on full ale1•t - more than 

Ji e thousand Cambodian nationals now ser ing in the South 

f i e t n a n1 es e arm e d for c es ; re a d y t o s en d th e m b a c k in to 

Cambodia. Otl1e1•s are saying, the Communists will probably 

1•egroup · postpone attack till the end of the present monsoon 

period. 

We are told how rebel troops have learned lo use 

captured radios in such a way as to confuse American Pilots. 

This possibly one reason for recent U.S. bombing errors. 



SPIRO AGNEU 

~ 
Jt-ff -e=- ff-t ho--m:e=- -Shi,,, ..4 sa e w :bat e1 att. 

r r 
1'IFe- Vice Presid en~ 1;;,,,.., to make his personal 

A 

financial records ;., immediately a ailable to federal 

prosecutors; also, agreeing to answer any questions -

dealing with alleged kickbacks while he was serving 

as Governor of Maryland. 

"I have done nothing wrong - I have nothing 

v~r~. 
to hide" - saJ"' ,-•• • 1Agnew. Be • stressed however, 

that this is not to be considered in any way - a• 

abridgement of the Constitutional "separation of 

powers." 



CONFIDENCE FOLLOW SPIRO A GNEW 

Th e Vic e Pr e sident's action followi:q. a 

r e t1ffir mat ion of faith at the White Rouse. lk•Jxbcy Deputy 

Press Secretary Ce ra ld Warren saying : "The President 

d o e s not want to a y a n y thing - w hi c 1, would inter fer 

~ 
with thf::8 ,;,, 11ta1a4 in estigatio,'jadding, neve'Y'theless, 

"the fact that the investigation is going on - does not 

diminish tlie Presdent's confidence ttz " the ._ Vice 

T~~. 
President. Warren also saying it was __. "totally 

A 

wro,ig" to suggest that the two men had ever discussed 

the possibilities of Agnew's 'resigning. 



l~ II IT E HO SE 

TIJe Ill bltll R&ian II ugnto _. Pr ident Nixon 

~ ':'~ ~l~bt~up~,,,J!~~~l*'• 
tu t I " :: a 11 ii N; ve Wot e 'ztf I I e; Me a 11 w II i le , Tricia I{ i a u • 

. 
r~I~ sUe,;_ saying: "I /ia e complete faith that 

my father will do the right th ,ig. ff:: 4,ldlNg:: "He has 

had -.-~ experience in handling all situatio,is -

and I hate great confidence in 

rrh 0 fn also saJhtg 2 ,;r,,s hard to Judge 

how people are going to reac~- ta rt, JTt 11h16 J!!o 

~,,iu,t. /2ut my father knows he has..,. done nothing 

wrong - .a-"e- 8WNIIN ■ tef "and the truth always co mes 

through; you can see it someone's eyes - you can 

tell by what a person has done in his lifetime." 

Tricia going on to say: "My father is a completely 

" honest person.,- ""~ 01et1taaUJ at. ln, ■ ••t:¥= Rif II llh,~ 



LON DON FOLLOW WHITE HO USE 

A .¥ IILha it' wo,rH, - a sub s e q-u-e-~}, report 

s 
from London If suggest~ that Tr,cia may be right. 

The British book-making firm of Ladbrokes and Company -

offerf.w what it calri:,, - fairly strong .,_ odds - three 

to one that President Nixon will survive ~ Watergate. 

s r: 11 w d a I : 



ADDRESS l'C:- LIP W fi 9.1:'a i' At' 

And ft D Pi 'J; C '. ,. I t: •••• .., C "' N ••• " ..... 

• o•c••h3S§ 1:,i..::ill:.a.~~e radio and TV addf"es s .,,;f-

lAt ~ '14• R0 ,t ~ 
61$ nine eastern time tomorrow night; at which time he .,111 

A 

also release - a detailed .,rltten statement-== ta •U•e■ l't 

!f • 1 dkl •• Ji :s.. to further 

Watergate affair and In so 

confidence. 

explain his role I• tie 

do~eslof"e t■6Uc 
}, 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kennedy - perhaps the first time 

e v er - a slow down order today. Space officials dlrecthig 

tliat Sky Lab Three shall be ready for launch no earlier 

tl,an September !wenty-Jlfth. TIie new date - fifteen 

~ 
days later than originally planned; als~ tlle same 

day that the Sky Lab T1110 cre111 It is scheduled to splaslt 

down In the Pacific. 

~~(j._p 
TIiis - In effec~ a declaration that t•e ,seed 

for a possible rescue mission .. Is no lo,sger co,stemplated 

~ wcY:-
_/he ,sews .• Xf •ls .I l-y relayed to Sky Lab T1110 I• earth 

orbit? /lllsslor, commortder A lor, Beor, - rodl4"" boc/t; 

.,..~,!r,'5r~ of/Idols: - "II loo/ts 
J.. 

like they got - a ,aew boost of conflde,sce." 



OSLO 

An Israeli attache and security #fll official -

today was ordered expelled from Norway. Yigal 

Eyal declared persona non grata -- because of allegedt 

hivolvment in tn#f. Norwegian murder case last •o•tla;-(. 

the otte in wl,icla an Israeli assassinatio,s squad -

apparently slaot and killed tlie lfJrong man. 



LOS ANGELES 

The Nation's only li v ing fi ve -star General -

NJas said to be "resting comfortably" today in a Los 

Angeles hospital. Eighty year old General of the Army 

0 mar Br ad le y - rec e iv in g an ti - co a g u la n ts to red uc e 

a blood clot on his lung. Doctors s ayhrg II JJ ll,e re's 

"a good possibility" - thal his cofldition may be 

stabilized .,,tlai,r a NJeek. 

Ge,reyal Bradley - the famed G l's Gefleral 

in World War TNJo. At u ■ one time heading •P tl,e 

largest body of U S troops - ever to serve•••••• 

under a siflgle field coMmaflder. Alo•g the .,a, -

... tu ■ sur viving countless dar,gers. Bu~ lais present 

Illness - iro,cically - the result of an old football 

injury; .,hile pla y i,rg for West Point - ,rearly sixty 

}"ears ago. 



VIENNA 

At v,enna - a denonst-ration to day by a 

\ g-roup of Sov,et Jews - who wish to .,-etu.,-n to Russ,a. -
These - numbe-ring about a hund-red and s,xty, ,,. all. 

Soviet citiz e•s who emig-rated to ls-rael and the• decided 

they didn't like It. Some waiting as long as ta,o yea-rs 

now - .,.. i,s hopes of obtai,sh1g .,-e-enl-ry pe-rmils. 

One of thel-r paste-rs today saying: "Motl,e.,-s of tl,e 

w o-rld - help us to -retu-r11 lo ou-r home land. " 



TREE 

Starting this year - a real, live national 

Christmas tree. So announced today - by the National 

Park Service. A forty-foot Colorado blue spruce -

to be planted October fiftetlntlt on the Ellipse •ear the 

White House. 

This to replace the usual custom - of cartl,ag 

,,. a cut Ire• evtlry year. · Officials flothag tlaat last 

year's tree - 111as a), eautlful s eveflty-foot Eflglema,a 

spruceYtrom Metllclfle B0111 flallonal forest - al Laramie 

Wyo ming. 6« 1ie fact tlaat It •_.!_s Illus sacrificed -

•••Ill fe lacs caused a storm of protest. 



ENVIRONMENT 

From tile President's council on Environmental 

quality - a report today entitled - ''J!.nergy and the 

~ 
f nt1 iron me nt" 1- pointi.w- out tl,at "energy cons ervatlon 

114 is one of the best ways to reduce environmeatal 

impact;" •-'d••a, 111kot!a more .. that "People ca11 respond 

if they know the facts." 

., 
••• • of, said facts. 

• H1t«•r of 

Tl,e report notf'.t. fo, 1xom•l1t, tl,at big 

cars -- generally use hoic.e as much gas as small 

ca,,.s; that a gas stove Pilot light uses about half - a«/ 
of all the gas a stove consumes;" tlaat frost f,,.ee 

electri city. Staff memb,er Ba,,.,,.y Rio,,.dan •illlt1•• addi•g 

that when it comes to savi,ag energy - "we know ve,,.y 

little about what we can ••••• achieve;" but the 

,, ~. 
possibili t ies - he continued - a,,.e clea,,.ly t,,.emendous. 



KRAM FORS 

~ 
F ,-om Kr a m for s , S III eden 7, the st o.,. y of a 

part-time flf'eman; ea,-nhag ltf.r five-fifty an hou,- -

tohenever there .. was a fire ~ 
to fight; '" tPI 11■ 1 

flf'es at Kf'amfof's ■ •• • felD and fa,- bet1Dee,a. 

A la, but he fl,aa lly lalt upo,a a so hdfo,a. 

TIie 1>a,-t-tlme flf'e flghte,- settl,ag te,a bla•es -

In the last mo,atla alone. Befof'e lie 1Das ca•glat ~ 

ea,--IJ_ a lauadred and seventy-five b•cks ,,. e%lra r . ~JG. 
pay. ••••• 7,,e damage lie ca•sed7-"esllmated al o,ae 

and a laalf mlUlon. Holy smolt,SI 



PAPEETE 

At least four ships of France's Pacific 

squadron - +•• have again set out to sea from 

Papeete, In Tahiti. Observers saying that this could 

mean - a new round of Fre,acla nuclear tests. - • b 

ii, '"'"*'"""'• awl Paris - re/us~ co"'m~nt. Fre,acla 

Pre,,.ler Pierre Messmer sayl,ag lae •Ill make ,ao 

official\ stateme,at - per,dlrtg tlae completlo,a of all 


